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which fled away alive, was tMe sparrow ;
the same in kind, yet numerically differ-
ent-The very same allusion is made un-
der a different formn, in the selection of
the two buck-goats for sin, on which lots
being cast, one of them was to be ofered
to the Lord, and the other to be lie em-
issary goat, as we shall see in chap. 16.
But to return to the purification rite of
the lcper. With the blood of the immo-
lated sparrowl he is sprinkled seven fîmes,
to be rightly cleansed. Does not this evi.
deutly denote the seven modes of apply-
ing the expiatory blood of the prefigured

victim towards the cleansing of our race
from sin ; that is, the seven sacranments of
the Saviour's Church ?1 The leper then
lets go the living sparrow, t:nged with
the blood of the one that was immolated.
The sparrow lives to bear abroad in its
light the proof of the sparrow's immola-
tion. The Filial Deity bears aloft with,
him to heaven, and presents tob is ap-
peased father, the marks of his atone-
ment for the sins of man. The leper
then must wash his clothes, shave his hair
and be washed all over, &c. before he en-
ter the~camp. This shews the great pre-
cautions the sinner most take to rid him-
self from ail the remains of sin, hy lop-
pimg offail rodundancies and casting from
hima every cornnection, that miglht retain
nbout him, and reproduce the disease.
In a word, by discardingevery inordinate
attachment ; and avoiding ail occasions
of a relapse. The subsequent offerings
which ho has to make, may, from w hat
we have already said on the bloody and
unbloudy sacrifices, be easily understood;
only that the touching the tip of the le-
por's riglht ear, the thumb orf the right
hand, and the great toc of his riglt foot,
first with the blood of the victim, and
next with the renainder of the oil, which
had been sprinkled seven times before the
Lord, denotes the application of the blood
of Christ, and the unction of the seven-
fold grace of the. Holy Gýost: to the sin-
ner's right ear, that he may duly hearken
to the wvord of Gcd ; and to his right hand
and foot, that ail the works of hishands.
and the steps of his feet, may be rightly
donc to please God, ard directed towards
1dm.

• VFrsE 34.-The singular phenome-
notn of leprosy in a house seems to have
existed in ie old law, as an emblem of'
heresy, which was to be removed by tne
same oblations and with nearly the same
coremonies, as those with which the leper
was cleansed.

NAvAL PREPARATIONS.-Withier it be
the probability that hie French troops will
mvarch into Spain, or that sone cause exisis
to induce our goverment to be on the alert,
certain it is tiat very extended naval equip.
ments are ordered tobe in progress. In this
dockyard (Poitsmouth), thirty additional
shipwrightîs are ordered to be entered to-
gether with fifteen sailmakers, and twenty
seamien cf the Victory are te be uninter-
ruptedly emnployed ini the rigging-house.-
In addiion to which is direocted that the
masts1, yards,spars, rigging,sails, and boats
are to be kept in readiness at this port for
t welve sail of the line anîd four fifty-gun fri-
gates.-[mpshire Telegraph.

Ail letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. lcDonald,
Hamilton.
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The Editor of that Kingston paper call-
cd The News, has surely to thank us for
calling forth a lengthy, and we hope, a
cheap contributor to his weekly sheet.
Our Alpha, though a Greek by name, yet
as a Presbyter Anglicanus, not Anerica-
nus, will prove a useful customerto such
a publication. For when, as often hap-
pens, there is a scarcity of news, his rea-
dy, long, though loose-spun yarn on po.
lenicl subljects, will fillup all the blanks
in time cf need, and supply all casual de-
ficiencies.

lBut really, what person of good sense,
taste and information, could sit down se-
riously Io refu*e such a jumbled jargon
of wrong conceived and worse expressed
notions, as those put forth in his tawdry,
trailing lucubration. Let others answer
his old Grannrum's Oracles, and Nursery
Ta!es, about Jesuits, Popish Idolaters, the
Roman Antichrist, and such oid fashion-
ed, but now obsolete Protestant bugbears.
\Ve have noither time nor space in our
paper to allude toail these superannuated,
and, in the present enlightened age, near-
ly exploded popular fictions, to particu-
larise their egregious absurditie. Giving,
therefore, our Alpha credit, for the sin-
cerity of his belief in all these misconcep-
lions, -und misrepresentations of Catholi-
city, we shall only remark the extreme
ignorance of the man, in his saying that
Catholics, like Protestants, are divided
into sects, since we have so many dif-
ferent religious orders. Therefore, says
he, the Augustir.ians, Franciscans, Do-
mincans, Jesuits, Benedictines, Jansen-
ists, Hermesians, Anticelibitarians, Ur-
sul.nes, English Dames, Sons of Saint
Francis, [these are, but our Alpha did
not kn wv il, the same as Franciscans,]
Sisters of· Chaiity, Christian Brothers,
Daugliters of the Good Shepherd, Capu-
chins, [these are alo Franciscans,] ia-
tists, Elcdernptionists, Carmelites, Patri-
cians, Brothers of the Sacred Heart, Jo-
sephites, &c. &c. &c." lie might have
added many more; but he gave, indeed,
more than he should have given. For he
was ignorant enough not know that Jan-
senists are accounted heretics by the Ca.
tholic church, as well as his Hermesians.
His Anticelibitarians is a new sect, if any
such exists, of his own Protestant catego-
ry. Patricians are no order at all, in
the Catholic church ; the rest indeed are
Catholics. But our Alpha perhaps had
road ail Ibis ns lhe gives it, in some reli-
gions tract, bis only class book. Now,
if ho was net a Noodle--an ignorant Pro-
testant of the first water---did he really
think that tbe varions religious orders in
the Catholic church, though they adopted
different modes of living and serving God,
-ceuld heie o 0uninformed as to imagine
that they held contradic'tory doctrines,

like the thousand Protestant sects, the
foui spawn of Luther's Reformation ?-
No, never. They had but one, common,
unchangeable creed, which was, is, and
ever wili be, that of ail Catholics to the
end of the world. But we have paid too
much attention to the elegant polemical
essay of the News man's supra-sapient
correspondent.

ln that elegant extract from the ser-
mons of one Henry Melville given in the
lanilton Gazette of the 7th inst., we
read as follows-" We declare that the
protestantism, for which we contend,....
is nothing else but the Protestantism of
Ch rist ard his Apostles" The main
drift of this ranter's no-popery effusion,
goes to shew that Christ himself, and his
Apostles, with all the ancient Fathers of
the Chu rch, were Protestants! I I "Mo-
dern Liberalism, (he affirms,) is little bet-
ter than bigotry ; [He who reads, let hirm
understand-Editor] It is'not the Protest-
antism of the holy Fathers of the church;
not the Protestantisn, (we are bold to use
the expression,) of Christ and his Apos-
ties." And such is the absurd stuff, the
ridiculous outpourings of some fanatical
preachers, which our sapient Gazette
man presents to his readers, as a new,
elegant, irrefutable and conclusive argu-
ment against popery. It has certainly
the merit of novelty to recommend it.
But we pity the uninformed intellect of
those who relish, as dainty bits, and are
fond to feed on such crude, uncondited'
and loathsome garbage. Then, Christ

but now coveted, and more christian ap-
pellation of Catholic. Bùt le titles of
dignity, while their rightful owners exist,
any vain pretender would pass for a maniac,
like some in Bedlam,who style themselves

kings or princes, and look on ail their
keepers, visitors and companions. as their
liege subjects, courtiers and attendants.

Were we to follow up ailtlte mi.econ-
structions of scripture and history, and,
attend to ail the ignorant twattle of our
Gazette man's quack theologiaîs; the
merest skimmerings from such partial
writers as Tillotson, Mosheim, Horn, &c.
we should have to cram our paper with
the abusive scribblings of one who argues
against evidence, and is determined not to
be convinced ; who places himself but as
a stumblingblock in our way,which it were
worse than folly to remain uselessly tilting
at. We have a higher and holier pur-
pose to attend to-the instruction of our
well meaning fel*low creatures ; for what
interest can the public have in our labôrs
to reduce to reason one, whose only aim.
it is to elude or oppose it

Who can reason with one who, ac-
knowledging these to be the words of bis.
Bishops in ordaining their priests,......
"whose sins thou dost forgive, they are-
forgiven ; and whose sins thou dost retait,
they are retained ;" yet calls that a damn-
able doctrine, to pretend that such an or-
dained priest receives any power to for-

give or retain sins ; who contends that

the power thus granted to absolve from
sin- is no nower to absolnve f rm i that

%M i IluI)Uw;r t Uubive rofl sn ; iliihimself, his Apostles and the holy Fathers wh.n .is prient, as direcîed, in bis attend-
of his church, according to this new evan- o-gelst,~vee ai Potetans: hatis, ance on the sick, moves bis penitent to-gelist, were all Protestants : that is(if confcs tu him, and then pronounces in
there is any meaning in the assertion) English the very words pronounced in La-
they ail protested against Popery ! !!- tin, on a similar occasion by the Catholic
Then must they ail have been at the Diet priest, viz:. ."and by his (Jesus Christ's)
of Spires, in 1529, when ihose dissenting authority comnitted to me, I absolve the&
from the Catholic church took to them- froni al thy sins, in the name ef the Fa-
selves the honorable name and distinguish- fber, and t' the Son, and of the Hoy-
ing title of Protestant. But this our ran- ther, An of th o dof nul Holy

ter as robbly gnoantof. nd ereGhost, Amen ;" that he does not absolvffer was probably ignorant ut'. And ere or release the sick from their sins ; forwe wiil remind humn and bis admirers et' that we adm blppikocrn.
a new and curious chronological coinci- Thon ere a damnable papiss dactrin&e.-
dence : The terni allotted of the greatest henhis piest declares an ntrutyc*
trial by persecution of the church of st iniquitus sibi-Iniquity haf

ilied to herself.-Ps. xxvii, 12. Neitler'
Chrissons thatoet 300 ears. During300 years she cuntinued te be per.qecuted oati ilfly;idopeetsei
by the beathen Romans, till the reign et'
Constantine the Great. During 300 years
again, she was persecuted by the Arian
heretics. She has, lastly, for 300 years,
been persecuted by Protçstantism, where-
ever it succeeded in rearing aloft itshydra
head, and wresting the sceptre frbm the
grasp of Catholic rulers. It is remarka-
ble that the Catholis of the British domi-
nions wvere emancipated, and legally re-
lieved from Protestant bondage in the
three hundredth year after the Diet of
Spires, and on the same day of the same
month on which the Reformer@ took to
thenselves in that assemblage the name
of Protestants. But now, although our
Gazette man's oraqIe, ivhose sermons he
quotes from, endeavors to render that
name respectable, by dubbing with itl
even Christ and his Apostles; a great
proportion of his fellow believers begin at
last to be ashamed of it, and would will-
ingly exchange it for the long scouted,

ur copious quoations from the most an-
cient Fathers of the church, particulartY
in that of Origen, the clearest proofs Of
auricular confession. 'Only look round,'

says that venerable Fatber,,' and soe le
whom you may confess your sins. E%'
amine first the physician, Io whom y0Ot
ought to expose the cause of ail your raa-
lady.'-Homily on Psalm xxxviii, 1&--
Num. iv.-We refer to our No. of the
2d inst.

Our Gazette antagonist cites the larn-
ed cardinal Bellarnmin against us. TWIi
reminds uis of the truly Protestant MOde
adopted by a reverend member Of the

English Church, of making the cardinal

argue against bis own church. BellariO>
had published the strongest arguments thW
could possibly be adduced by Protestai'
against the Catholic doctrines, writbthie
irrefutable answers. These argulments
without their refutation, mere re-piblisbe
by the honest Protestant worthy, and th*
work entitled-Bellarmin against Pof'YV$
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